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Falling Down
Oasis

Capo na 2ª casa

Em7  =[022030]
Em5+ =[022010]

Em  Em7  Em5+  Asus2  x2

     Em               Em7
the summer sun that blows my mind
    G           Asus2
is falling down on all that i ve ever known
 Em               Em7
time to kiss the world goodbye
 G           Asus2
falling down on all that i ve ever known
Cadd9    Dsus2
      is all that i ve ever known

Em  Em7  G  Asus2  x2

   Em           Em7
a dying scream makes no sound
 G          Asus2
calling out to all that i ve ever known
 Em        Em7
here am i lost and found
 G         Asus2
calling out o all

Em  G                     Asus2
      we live a dying dream
Em  G
      if you know what i mean
Asus2
and all that i ve ever known
C      Dsus2
  it s all that i ve ever known

Em  x2

 G                     D/F#             Em
catch the wheel that breaks the butterfly
    C                Asus2           Em
i cry the rain that fills the ocean wide
    G                 D/F#       Em
i tried to talk with god to no avail
                C              Dsus2



i called him up in and out of nowhere
            C                  Dsus2                Em  G  Em5+  Asus2
i said ?if you won t save me please don t waste my time                  u-uh

Em Em7  G  Asus2
                     u-uh
Em  Em7   G  Asus2
        pa pa pa pa           u-uh
Em  Em7           G  Asus2
        pa pa pa pa     all that i ve ever known
C      Dsus2
  it s all that i ve ever known

Em  x8

 G                     D/F#             Em
catch the wheel that breaks the butterfly
    C                Asus2           Em
i cry the rain that fills the ocean wide
    G                 D/F#       Em
i tried to talk with god to no avail
                C              Dsus2
i called him up in and out of nowhere
         C                  Dsus2                Em  Em7  G  Asus2
and ?if you won t save me please don t waste my time                  u-uh

Em  Em7  G  Asus2

   Em                Em7
a setting sun that blows my mind
    G           Asus2
is falling down on all that i ve ever known
 Em               Em7
time to kiss the world goodbye
 G           Asus2
falling down on all that i ve ever known
C    Dsus2
  is all that i ve ever known


